
FOR TOE LADIES.

New and Notci for Women.
Queen Victoria's visit to the south

of Trance this winter will bo spent at
Cannes.

The Madeira road at Brighton, in
England, has become a great place for
ladies on tricycles.

There have been 184 women students
nt Michigan university during 1882.
Of this number 110 wero in tho lit-
erary department.

Varis is setting women a sensible
fashion in dispensing with high-heele- d

shoes. Flat soles are to be the order
hereafter, and women will bo able to
walk without a rotary motion.

It is said that a lady school-teach- er

in Auburn, Me., during t he summer va-
cation raked 100 tons of hay, har-
nessed the horse for the meadow and
felt all the better for the Held exercise.

Miss Mary S. lVgr.nn, for many
years preceptress and teacher of math-
ematics in Illinois female collie,
Jacksonville, has accepted a similar
position under Dr. lie Motte, Xenia
college, Xenia, Ohio.

Mrs. Mary Austin, who recently died
in "Washington, was the mother of
forty-fou-r children, only eleven of
whom are now alive. In addition to
these duties, she was a doctor and sur-
geon and served through the war with
the rank of major.

The competition of young girls for
appointment in the English postal ser-
vice is increasing. At an examination
to test the qualificat ions of applicants
there were 800 candidates for thirty
places. The salary is very small, be-
ginning nt only $2.50 a week.

Mrs. Mary Jacklin, Detroit's female
broker and speculator, has raised a
family of four children with success,
giving them a liberal education, and
has accumulated a fortune of $50,000
in the produce business. She is now
sixty-fo- ur years old and " smart as a
cricket" yet, being well and favorably
known in the business circles of De-
troit.

Taking the United States through
there is not a large citv, savsthe Phila
delphia Press, where marriage engage-
ments are so formally announced and
looked upon as such solemn obligations
as in Philadelphia. Long engagements
nlso prevail here to a considerable ex-

tent, and they are looked upon as good
things, because they familiarize young
people with each other anil give them
a chance to test their congenially and
escape in time if they find they do not
agree.

FitBliiou Notes.
Fancy feathers of every description

are the rage lor millinery use.
Arabesques of satouche are the

leading jacket and wrap garnitures.
Royal cardinal jackets are very fash'

jonably worn over black skirts of silk,
satin or cashmere.

Amazone cloths embroidered or
adorned with arabesques of satouche
compose the favorite trimmings of
autumn promenade costumes.

Shaggy goods of all kinds in brown,
lawn color, dark green, dark blue, or
in plaids of heather mixtures are the
most fashionable of all utility fabrics.

The coining of the "Jersey Lily"
has largely increased the sale in Amer
ica ot the jersey bodice, whose popn
larity she long ago inaugurated in
London.

Derbies and other masculine-lookin- g

hats appear on the heads of many
pretty and well-dresse- d young women
along the fashionable promenades of
A ew l ork.

Standing collars of velvet, fastening
behind, have falls or frills of Oriental
lace below them, while the collars rest
upon the neck without any relief of
white or cream lace above them.

i he newest linen collars are narrow
bands fastening with a simulated slide
or buckle of linen, through which
linen tongue is passed, and fastened
ntterwaru with a small gut screw but
ton.

Jersey waists shaped to the figure
are finished at tho bottom with high
scan draperies, and sometimes with
box plaiting set on high, with the hot
torn of the jersey cut into points back
and lront.

A dark, dull green velvet train and
bodice of the same are considered th
correct wear with pale green silk or
satin front breadths, paniers and plas
trons forming the other parts ot
evening toilet.

Dorsay redingotes are imported,
made of black Lyons velvet and
trimmed with a magnificent appliqu
work of black embroidery and jet
They are fastened down the front
from the throat to the bottom of the
skirt with costly cordelieres and
handsome cut jet buttons in medallion
designs.

The huge bridal bouquet of white
roses is now frequently replaced by a
large fan made of gardenias, white
star flowers and stephanotis. 'lliis fan
depends from the right side by a gold
or silver chatelaine, but is raised and
carried in the hand in place of the
bouuuet as the bride enters church or
parlor.

Some of the most expensive wraps
are simply long cloaks of embossed
plush or velvet or plain fabrics, with
borders of priceless fur or needlework
passementerie, with each raised leaf
and ilower worth the price of a yard
of ordinary trimming, while other gar
ments are so complicated in construe
tion and so elaborately garnished as to
be almost as indescribable as some of
the intricate costumes with plaitings,
puffs, plastrons, Vandykes and otlie
decorative features.

A riucky Soldier.
Private Ilinkson, a reserve man c-

longing to the royal Irish brigade at
tached to the uoruon iiigmaiiui-rs- ,

bayoneted seven men during the chargi
of and was afterward at
tacked by three Egyptian ollicera.
bullet was sent through his right cheek
and passed out of his neck, but he suc-

ceeded in bavonetinsr two. Before he
killed the third unother bullet struck
him almost in the same place, opening
the first wound and following a similar
direction.

While lying on the ground he was
fired at again by an Arab, but was res-

cued by two men of the army service
corps, witn only a sngnt auuiuonai in-
jury to one of his fingers. He suffered
from lockiaw for three days, and how
he recovered is marvelous. It is
thought that he will receive a distin
guished conduct medal. London Tele
graph.

j NEWS EVENTS.
Eaatorn and Middle State.

Fro oonl barra foundered in Tana lalnnrl
Sound daring the reoont Rale.

Aunts, the dofmiltlnir cashier of
tlie Asliuolot (N. H.) Having bntik, hns been
nentenced to ten years imprisonment In the
State prison.

Rktubms received at the New York nroduee
exchange show the majority at the recent
Stale election in favor of the constitutional
amendment making the cannlg free to be
211,575.

A Nbw Yonii Btate senate committee, ap
pointed for the pnrpose of investigating the
evils of grain specnlation, hold a meeting at
Buffalo and took testimony. Alonzo Rich-
mond, of the ButTulo board of
trade, test ified that tho system of grain deal-
ings in futures disturbed the business of the
entire commercial world.

TnEsteamerCity of Worcester was on her
way from Now York to Norwich, Conn., when
she rnn into and sank a bargo in the East
river. The barge was loaded with sugar,
and had on board Captain William Taylor,
his mother, wife, three children and twodeck
hands. Captain Taylor was saved, but nil
he rest were drowned.

At Phillipsbnrg, Vn., Mrs. William Stark,
twenty-tw- o years old, a bride of only three
weeks, committed suicide by taking poison.

Tim annual meeting of tho National
Academy of Sciences to;U place tlii year in
New York. Many interesting papers on sci
entific matters wero read by leading scien
tist r.

William Steinitz. champion chess player
of tho world, arrived in this country a short
time ago, and has been defeating tho best
players of Philadelphia.

As expert accountant has been going over
the books of the l'eughkccpsie (N. Y.)
officials and several of tlicin are charged
with deficiencies in their accounts. A do- -

mand to make good these alleged deficiencies,
aggregating over $:t0,0O0, has been made.

The third of the scries of three races in
New York, between Myers and George,
American and English champion amateur
runners, hns been declared off on account of
the former's illness, and tho modal given to
the latter. The first race of half a mile was
won by Myers; George captured the second
race of one mile, and tho third and deciding
contest was to havo been at three-quarte- ot
a mile.

II. C. Welsit, superintendent of the Colo
Spring powder works near Allcntown, l'a.,
was blown to pieces by an explosion in the
niter vault.

Near Scranton, Fa., the roof of n mine
fell in with a torrifio crash, instantly killing
Albert and Thomas Williams and fatally in
juring Sylvester Williams, a brother of Al
bert.

Tiibee cheeses, each weighing 2,000 pounds,
wero. on exhibition in New York a few days
since. They were made in Whitesboro, N.
Y., and wero intended for exhibition in Glas
gow, Scotland. An ordinary cheese weighs
sixty pounds.

Tfie engineer of the great bridge between
New York and Brooklyn ptates that the
structure will be ready for use March 31, 1843.

A poob lad employed as cosh boy in n Bos
ton dry goods house, together with his sister,
has fallen heir to $2,500,000, left to them by
an uncle in Australia.

The wife of Chief Engineer Melville, of
tho lost Jeaunette, having recovered from
the insanity which developed itself upon her
husband's return to their home in Phila-
delphia, haa been released from the insane
asylum at Noriistown, Pa.

The New England Manufacturers' and
Mechanics' Institute fair in Boston was re-

markably succes.-fu-l this year. Preparations
are already being made for the exhibition of
1SS3, at which it is proposed to compare, on
a large scale, the products of the South with
those of the North. The legislatures of thir-
teen Southern and Southwestern States have
been asked to furnish appropriations to se
cure State exhibits. A large number of in-

dividual applications for space from South
ern State.i have already been received.

South and We.t.
Yellow fever's ravages have coaaed at

t'ensacola, Fla., no new cases being re-

ported.
In the Illinois legislature the Republicans

control both brancho3 and havo a majority
of twelve on joint ballot.

A DEEincK 100 feet high fell at Cloveland,
Ohio, killing throe men two colored and
one white and badly injured a fourth.

Two brothers named Butler quarreled,
near Texarkana, Ark., with Charles Hewey,
Jr., a merchant. Hewey was followed by
the Butlers to a cabin, and as tho two pur-
suers crossed the threshold he shot both don.

Tiie Alabama legislature organized by
electing George P. Harrison president and
W. C. Clay secretary of the senate. In the
house W. F. Foster was elected speaker and
D. W. Melver secretary.

Brave Ukab, a Sioux Indian chief, and a
notoriously bad character, was hanged at
Yankton, Dakota, for tho murder and rob-

bery of Joseph Johnson, a discharged sol-

dier, near Fort Sully in 18"!).

Governor Camuhon, of Virginia, has com-

muted to imprisonment for life the death
sentence of Mary Booth, n colored girl, aged
fourteen, who was convicted in Surry county
of poisoning the wife of R. C. Gray and his
overseer, Mr. 'Jones.

As a construction train was backing up
from Grain Vnlloy to Onk Grove, Mo., it
collided with a hand car, on which were four
men. The men on tho hand car jumped,
escaping injury, but tho construction truinof
five cars nnd a caboose was ditched, and a
biakeman and two section hands were killed
ond thirteen others wounded.

Aitfb a bitter contest the Georgia legisla-
ture, in joint session, elected
Alfred H. Colquitt to the United States Sen-

ate for tho long term. For Ben Hill's unex-
pired term his son, Beu Hill, Jr., was de-

feated on joint ballot, receiving 9'J votes to
11C for Pope Barrow. Barrow is forty-on- e

years old and a leading lawyer.
Tiieee colored men were killed by the ex-

plosion of a boiler attached to a steam gin-

nery and mill near Montgomery, Ala.

A beception was given to Mrs. John
Brown, the widow of John Brown, in the
Kansas senate chamber. Governor St.
John presided and delivered an address.

J as.peb Spauldino, a well-to-d- o farmer liv-

ing near Raub, Ind., knocked his wife and
little, son senseless with a whiflleticc, and
then cut their tliroats with a razor, after

'which he cut his own throat with the same
instrument. His mother-in-la- discovered
the whole family lying dead on the floor of
the kitchen. The causa of the act was in-

sanity.
A BEnions riot, growing out of a general

dislike for the city government, occurred
the other night at Opelika, Ala. The row

lasted all night, many show windows and
lamps were destroyed and three men were
wounded.

Mississippi pilots, testifying before the
Congressional investigating committee, at
Helena, Ark., asserted that the river has not
been improved for navigation during the
Inst twenty years and that all works put up
to protect the banks must prove tireless.

In consequence of the recent fall in price
for iron and steel products it is reported, by
way of Chicago, that sevoral prominent
Western mills will be shut down.

Ai.ATUM'i Tote for governor was, accord-
ing to the official account, O'Neal, Demo-
crat, 100,r!tl, and Sheffield, Independent,
4i,as0.

From Washington
A Washinotos dispatch says that tho ob-

ject which Georgo Jacob Ilolyoake came to
this country from England to further that
of obtaining a national guide-boo- k compiled
from materials collected by the government,
revised under its authority and published in
its name is Steadily advancing. In Mr.
Ilolyoake's late interview with Mr. Froliug-linyse-

the secretary assumed the desira-
bility of such a work and considered alone
the dovioos by which it could be ren-
dered practicable. The objoct of the
guide-book- s is to furnish intending emi-
grants with trustworthy information con-

cerning the United States.
General Wbioiit, chief of engineers, in

his annual report, says that an appropria
tion of $lfi0,000 should bo made foroxamina-tion- s

and surveys and contingencies for rivor
and harbor improvements for which there is
no speciid appropriation. The estimate for
tho amount required for military surveys',
reconnoisanccs and surveys of military
reservations by the engineer officers attached
to the various ' headquarters of military
divisions ond deportments, is $50,000, being
an average of (5,000 for each of Hie nine
military divisions and departments wost of
the Mississippi rivor and $5,000 for publica-
tion of maps. ,

A Washington glazier asks the hoard
auditing tho expenses connected with Presi-
dent Garfield's sickness and funeral to assist
him in securing n government appointment,
becauso olio of tho bullets fired ut tho late
President lodged in his glass und putty box
and shattered tts content.)

About seven-tenth- s of the mail that is sent
from Washington gjes free under f rank or
in free envelopes. Tho office ranks second
in the United States as to tho weight of the
mails dispatched, New York being first.

A lahok nmonnt of unfinished business
will come before tho second session of the
Forty-sevent- h Congress. During the last
session of Congress ihero wero introduced
in the Senate 2.2811 bills and joint resolutions
and in the House of Representatives 7,182
bills nnd joint resolutions. About 800 propo-

sitions wire reported favorably to the House
of Representatives and about 300 bills and
joint resolutions passed that body. The Sen-

ate passed nearly 500 bills and joint resolu-
tions, but of these only about 300 found their
place on the statute book.

Foreisn Ntswat.
Eaitebob William oponed the Prussian

landtag in person with a speech in which he
said that Germany's relations with all for-

eign governments, together with the revival
of commerce and good harvests, gave assur-

ances of peace and prosperity throughout the
empire.

Dcrino the first production of Tennyson's
new pastoral drama, "The Promise of
May," in the Globe theatre, London, a
strange scene occurred. The Marquis of
Queensbury, an avowed r, wus
present and while the play was in progress
he rose excitedly from his seat and loudly
protested against Tennyson's representation
of the juinciples of freo thought, as enun-
ciated by one of the characters of the play.
At the dosiro of an official the marquis left
tho theatre amid much confusion.

A raAJBiE fire on the Mongolian frontier
of Russia covered seventy square miles and
destroyed many Cossack outposts and vil-

lages.
General Tomas Reina has been appointed

governor of tho province of Havana , vice

Brigadier Arderius, resigned.
At Salima, Ontario, William Trimble and

his two daughters, aged twenty-fiv- e and
eighteen years, were poisoned by some herb
tea which they had taken for a cold. Mr.

Trimble and one daughter died the following
day, and the other daughter wa3 notexpect-o- d

to recover.
Patbick Joyce was sentenced in Dublin t

bo hanged for the murder of one of tin
Joyce family

Stgono evidence against Arabi Pasha was
taken at Cairo, one wiiness testifying that
Arabi ordered him to firo Alexandria and to

murder the khedivc.
A MEMnEn of the French chamber of depu-

ties and tho editor of a Paris newspaper have
fought n duel with swords. Tho editor was
wounded in tho arm.

A young merchant named Partes, with
several friends, was trading with Jeveuto.
Indians in Central America, when tho whole
party was attacked, killed and ealon by the
treacherous natives.

A oale which raged along the English
coast proved heavily disastrous to shipping
and to life. A brig was lost with all hands
off St. Ives nnd a small vessel went ashore
in St. Ives bay. Another vessel was totally
wrecked at Ilcyle. Five pilots were drowned
while altempiug to reach a distressed vessel
in the Firth of Forth.

Dr. Gottfried Kineel, a noted German
revolutionist of 18.'!3 and distinguished man
of letters, died a few days ago in Switzer-
land, njed sixty-seve- n years. Dr. Kinkel was
arrested by tho German authorities in 181!),

tried on the charge of treason and sentenced
to imprisonment for lifo in tho fortress of
Spandnn. jThrough the oid of his former
pupil, Carl Schurz, he escaped in 1850, visited
America, and in 1850 became professor of
nrchaology at the university of Zurich, Switz-
erland.

The government troops in Ecuador have
defeated tho insurgents in a battle.

A BcnooL-iious- E near Quimper, Fiance,
caught fire, and nino children were buiuc.l
to death.

Five men were killed and nine injured by

an explosion at the dynamite works in Llan-elly- ,

Wales.
Two buildings ocenpied by William

Whitely, one of the principal London dra-

pers, have been partially burned; loss over
$500,000.

Eoyftian troops ordered to tho Soudan to
fight against the false prophet are deserting
in large numbers.

TwENTY-nv- B poisons have been arrested
in Lyons,France, charged with being revolu.
tionists.

An extradition treaty between the United
States mid Belgium has bocn ratified by both
governments.

It is rumored that the legation of China in
the United States will shortly be ordered
borne in consequence of the passage of lbs
recent Chinese bill.

Queen Victobia, with the Prince and
Princess of Wales and other members of the
royal family, reviewed 8,000 of the troops
which took part in the Egyptian campaign,
Vast crowds were on the streets and at night
London was illuminated in honor of the re
view. General Wolseley .was at the head
of the troops, and the review excited great
enthusiasm, being unprecedented since the
close of the Crimean war.

Much of tho gossamer rubber cloth
ing in market Is made by convict
labor.

The Indians of Alaska.
The number of aborigines In Alaska'

says a correspondent, is variously esti-
mated from 30,000 to 50,000. With
regard to those in the interior there is
very meager accurate knowledge. The
obstacles in the way of a very thorough
understanding of the nature of this
portion of tho American possessions,
nnd tho number nnd character of the
natives, are not great, either from the
cost of outfitting an exploring party,
danger from the natives, or arty other
terrors incident to such lin undertak-
ing. In their handiwork, especially as
exhibited by carvings in wood, stone
nnd shite, their ornaments and shapely,
canoes, they display unlooked-fo- r skill
Jllanketed natives, with painted or
hideously besmeared face, were to be
seen. From a condition offensive to
the nostrils and this scanty mode
of dress, there are various stages
of approach to cleanliness and a
civilized stylo of clothing', some, in
deed, make a very presentable ppear-anc- e.

Sometimes Indians w re ob-

served affectionately fondling their
children, and the men often cafrying
their ollsprlng in their nrms with all
tho apparent pride of their white
brethren. The women generally do
the trading and bargaining in dispos
ing ol lurs nnd in other transactions.

hen an Indian offers fur for sale,
and the price has been arranged be
tween him and tho purchaser, bis
kloochman, or squaw, can veto the
transaction, and has to be consulted
before the t.rado becomes llnal. The
Indians tiro never in a hurry to eoiv
elude a bargain, those nt u distance
often remaining at a trading post for
weeks holding out for a most trilling
advance on the tinco offered.
They are shrewd traders nnd
tho amounts atrreed upon for tho
different kinds of furs seem very high
t.i an uninitiated The pur
chasers would lose money on the goods
if they paid coin. The Indian's shrewd-
ness manifests itself only in securing
the promise ol a high price. They d
not want money, but desire articles
out of the store. Their ignorance of
what this costs the dealer leaves then
a prey to the most outrageous ini
position from the more intelligent but
less honest white trafficker. These
Indians aro industrious, willingly em
uraeing tuc opportunities ot earning
money by working for it. It they tire
not a doomed race by reason of lhpior
and contact with depraved whites pre
venting their reclamation from hei
thenism, in the coming development
ot the resources of Alaska they wii
be a valuable factor as " hewers o
wood and drawers of water." They
ara quick to. learn what is required of
tiUMtl.

First mat her: "Well, did you make
the acquaintance of that strange girl
vou were raving over? Second ditto
"Yes, followed her home." First M.
"How did she strike vou t Secom
ditto: "She didn't at all; she got he
big brother to do it." Phibfklphia
S ews.

The eldest son of Mr. Rosenthal, the
banker of Bucharest, blew out his
brains because he thought be had los

4,000 of his father's. Four davs late
his mother found the money in the
lining of her son's coat.

Tho Salem (Mass.) Register men
lions: Mr. J. S.LeFavour, artist, sur
prisingly benehtcd by St. Jacobs Oi
Kueumausm twenty years.

Ohio produces upward of 25,000,000
pounds of wool, or nearly one-sixt- h of
the whole product of the Unite
States. California follows next with
10,798,03(5 pounds, and Michigan third
with 11,858,497 pounds.

The Albany (X. Y.) Argus observes
Judge Mcirowari, this citv, was cure
of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil.

"What an argument in favor of social
connection is the observation that bv
communicating our grief we have less
and by communicating our pleasure
we have more.

itri'iii'.pviiiA."' Quick, complete cure. all umioyhigKidncy
Bladder and I riiiary Diseeses. tfl. DnigiriM

Foil J hick Heads, heavy stomachs, liilieiis-ne- -

WelltAtayAlHle Pills lOjind L'jc.

The market is flooded with vile compounds
forthe rejuvenation of the hair.bul Carboline,
the great petroleum hair rvuewer and dressing,
us now improved mid perfected.takcstheironi
rank p. tW liMt orotxi rat.inn ever rtftr.t.

TIIE MARKETS.
8

NEW YORK.
rteef cattle, good to prime lw 11 12
Calves, com'n to prime veals (i 10
Sheep mh cULambs 6)j?
Uogs 1 ve s (d

Dressed, city
FiourKx. St., good to fancy 4 !'0 (C C

West., good to choice 4 45 (ii) 8 00
Wheat No. 2 lied 1 07ij 1 0714-0SI-

No. 1 White 1 0-- ) (a 1
rtyc State 7:i (A
lfarley Two-rowe- d State .. . H (v (5
Corn Ungrad. West, mixed. 'iC (if KS

Yellow Southern 80 () 87
Oats White State id (il 6'J

Mixed Western i!8 (tit 41
Hay Med. to ch. Timothy.. 85 (til '.;o

Straw No. 1, Rye GO (fi CO
Hops State, lSfl, choice ... 1 10 di 1 L'O

Lard City Steam 12 25 (12 MIS
Petroleum Crude k0d 8";

Kelincd 8(i
nutter State Creamery 87 Oi

Dairy Ill (? 2i
West. Iin. Creamery. 2i ( ;;:i
Factory 10 (t V.)

Cheese State Factory 8 (rt miSkims..: . 2 (i
Western 6 (u)

Eggs Slate nud Penn 0 ijg
Potatoes btate bid 2 W) d 2 25

DUITALO.
Steere Good to Choice 5 50 (3 C 00
Lambs Western 6 00 6 f.0
Sliccp Western 4 13 (o3 6 00
Hii(rs Good to choice Torks. 6 75 (cc 7 00
Flour C'y gronnd n. process. 7 25 C? 8 25
Wheat No. 1, Hard Duluth.. 1 17 fo 1 IS
Corn No. 2, Mixed 70 77
Oats No. 2, Mixed Western. 40 ( 41
Barley Two-rowe- d State ... 78 Oi 78

BOSTON.
Beef Ex. plate and fumily. .17 00 fil8 00
Hogs lave 7ffl 8 V

Citv Dressed DrS 10
Pork Ex. Frime, per bbl. . .1!) 00 ?i20 00
flour rpmi!; Wheat patents 7 2. (k 7 75
Corn Hich Mixed 89 & SO

Gats Extra White i3 C 54
Bye State 0 85
Wool comb & delaine, No. 1 44 & 46

Unwashed combim?. . 25 85
WATKBTOWN (MASS. ) CAT TLB MAIiKET.

Beef Extra quality 7 60 (ii 8 00
Sheep Live weight .. i0 h
Ijambs 6 (3 7
Hogs Northern, d. w 9 $ Q

FIIILADELI'IHA.
Flour Penn. ex family, ood 4 75 & 5 2 1

Wlioat No. 2, lted 1 10 b$ 1
Rye State 70 70
Corn State Yellow 83 b--

Outs Mixed 09 69
Butter Croaraery Extra Pit. 87 87
Cheese N. Y. Full Cream. . . 13 13
Petroleum Crude 6 7

A rflOFBssirmL coyFEssiox.
The Unomnl Kinrrlc-nc- e of m rromlnentman smue

The following article from the Dcmoftal
and Chronicle, of Rochester, N. T., is of so by
striking a nature, and emanates from so re
liable a source, that it is herewith

entirt, In addition M the valuable
matter it contains) it will be found exceed-
ingly interesting.
To. the Editor tlf the Democrat nnd Clironicle:

Stni My motives for the' publication of the
moBt tinnsilal statements whicH, follow are,
first, frratitude for the fact that 1 havo been of

saved from rt most horrible death, and, sec-
ondly; a dMre to warn all who rend tliis
statement against some of t!i most decep-
tive influences by which they have ever hi.'Cn
snrroundod. It is a fact that to-d- thou-
sands of people are within a foot of the

and tlioy do not know it. io toll how forPave caught away from jnpt this position
and to warn others against noaring it, are )t
my objects in this communication.

Un the first day ot June ikhi, 1 lay at my
residence in this city surrounded by my
friends and waitins for mv death. Heaven
only knows the agony I then endured, for
words can never describe It. And yet, it a
few years previous, any one had told me that

was to be brought so low, ond ty 51 lerri-l- e

a disease, 1 should have scoffed at tho
idea. 1 had always been uncommonly strong
and healthy, hadwoighediOverZiX) pounds and
hardly knew; iri my slwn experience, what
pain or sickness wero. Very many pooplo
who will road this statement realize at times
that they are unusually tired nnd cannot
account for it. They feel dull and

pains in various parts of the body
and uo not understand 1U Ur tuny are ex-

ceedingly hungry one day. and entirely with-
out nppetito the next. This was just the
way I felt whon tho relentloss mnlndy which
had fastened itself upon me first began.
Still I thought U was nothing; that probably
I had taken a cold which would soon pass
away, hliortly attar this 1 noticed a dull,
and nt times n nouritlEid, paitl in my head,
but as it would como ond day and be gono
the next, I paid but little attention Ut it.
However, my stomach was out of order and
my food often failed to digest, causing nt
limes great inconvenience. Yet I had
no idea, evn ns a physician, that
these things meant anything serious or
that n monstrous disease Was becoming fixed
upon mo. Candidly, 1 thought I was Butter-
ing from Malaria nud so doctored inys.'lf
accordingly, lint I got no better. I next
noticed a peculiar color and odor about the
fluids I was passing also that there were
largo quantities one day nnd very little tho
next, and that a persistent froth nnd scum
appeared upon the surface, nnd n sediment
settled in tho bottom. And yet I did not

my danger, for, indeed, seeing these
symptoms continually, 1 hnally became ac
customed to tliem, and my suspicion was
wholly disarmed by the fact that I had no
pain In the nlfeeted organs or in their
yiciuity. Why I should have been bo blind I
cannot understand.

There is a terrible future for all physical
neglect, nnd impending danger always brings
a person to his senses even though it may
then be too lato. I ronlized, at last, my crit-
ical condition nnd nroused myself to over
come it. And, Uli how hard 1 tried 1 I con
sulted the best medicnl skill in the land. I
visited all the prominent mineral springs in
America and traveled from Alamo to Cali
fornia. Ktill I tfrcw Worse, fia two nhvni- -
cians agreed as to my malady. One said I
was troubled with spinal irritation ! ntiother,
nervous prostration ; another, malaria i an
other dyspepsia i another: heart disease: nn
other, general debility ; another, congestion
of the base of the brain; and so on through a
long list of common diseases, the symptoms
of all of which I really had. In this way
several years passed, during all of which
time I was steadily growing worse. My coiv
dition had really become pitiable. Tho
slight symptoms I at first experienced were
developed into terrible and constant dis
orders the little twigs of pain had growii to
oaks of agony. My weight had been re-
duced from 207 to 130 pound?. My life was
a torture to myself and friends. 1 could re-- t

iin no food upon my stomach, and lived
wholly by injections. I was a living
mass ot pain, wiy pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony I frequently fell upon the floor.
convulsively clutched the carnet. and nnived
for death. Morphine had little or no effect
in deadening the pnin. For six dnys' and
nights I had the hic
coughs constantly. My mine Was filled with
tube casts and albumen. I was struggling
wun isrigiu s .uisoase 01 ine luanuys m its
last stages.

Whi'9 suffering thus I received a call
from my pastor, Rev. Dr. Foote, rector
of St. Paul's chnroli. of this nitv. T fplt.
that it was our last intervjetf, bat in tho
course of conversation he mentioned a
remedy of which I had heard much but
had nover used. Dr. Footo detailed to mo
the many remarkable cures which had come
under his observation, by means of lliis
remedy, nnd Urged me td try it. Asoprac
tlcing physician and a graduate of the
schools, I cherished the prejudice both nat-
ural and common with all regular practition-
ers, and derided the idea of auv medicine out
side the regular channels being tho least
beneficial. So solicitous, however, was Dr.
Footo, that I finally promised that I would
waive my prejudice and try the remedy he so
nign;y recommended. 1 began its use on ti
first day of Juno nnd took it according to
directions. At first it sickened me; but this
1 thought was a good sign for me in my de
bilitated condition. I continued to take it;
tho sickening sensation departed and I was
able to retain food upon my stomach. Li a
few days I noticed a decided change for the
better, as also did my wife and friends. My
hiccoughs ceased and I experienced less pain
Mian formerly. 1 was so rejoiced nt tins pu.
proved condition that, upon what I had be-

lieved but a few days before was my dyiiu
bed. I vowed, in tho presence of my family
and friends, should I reaver I would both pub
licly nnd privately make known this remedy
for the good of humanity, wherever und
whenever I had an opportunity. I also de
termined that 1 would give a course of Iec-tci-

in the Corinthian Academy of Musie
of this city, stating in full the symptoms and
almo-- t hopelessness of my disease and the
rcmarkaiilo means by which i nave been
saved. My improvement was constifut from

...i.i.: 1 ii .1 .1. r
Hint ueiiu, auu ill mail uire; iiiuiuiin a
had gained 20 pounds in flesh, became en-
tirely free from pain, and I believe I owo my
life and present condition wholly to Warner's
hafo lMdtiey and Liver Cure, the remedy
which 1 used.

binco my recovery 1 hnve thoroughly re
investigated the subject of kidney ditlicul-tie- s

and Bright's disease, and tho truths
are astounding. I therefore state.

deliberately and as a physician, that I believe
that more than ouo-ha- lt the deathswinthoc
cur m America are caused by Bright s di:
taso of the kidneys. This may sound like a
r.ish statement, but 1 am prepared to fully
verify it. Bright's disease has no distinctive
symptoms of its own (indeed, it often de-
velops without any pain whatever in tho kid-
neys or their vicinity), but has tho symptoms
of every other known complaint. Hundreds
of people die daily, whose burials are
authorised by a physician's certificate of

Heart Disease," " AioplexytM "Paralyrtis,"
" Si ii mil flnTiirtlnint.
" l'ncunionia." and other common com
plaints, when in reality it was Bright's Dis-
ease of the Kidneys. Few physicians, and
fewer people, realize the exteutof this disease
or its dangerous and insidious nature. It
steals into the system like u thief, manifests
its presence !y the commonest symptoms,
and fastens itself upon the constitution
before the victim is aware. It is nearly as
hereaitiu'V as consumption, ciuite as com
mon and fullv as fatal. Entire families.
inheriting it from their ancestors, have
died, and yet none of the number know or
realized the mysterions power wnicn was re-

moving them. Instead of common symp
toms it often Bhows none whatever, but
brings death suddenly, and as such is usually
supposed to be heart disease. As one who
has nurtured and knows bv bitter exnerienre
what he says, I implore every one who reads
these words not to neglect the slightest
symptoms of Kidney dilhculty. Certain
aironv and possible death will bo the sure re
suit of such neglect, and no one can afford tc
vazaru bucu cnances.

I am aware that such an unqualified state
ment as this, coming from me, known as 1
am throughout the entire laud as a practi
tioner and lecturer, will arise thesurnrise and
possible animosity of the medical profession
and astonish all with whom I am acquainted,
but I make the foregoing statements based
npon facta which I am prepared to produce
and truths which I can substantiate to the
letter. The welfare of those who may pos-
sibly be sufferers such as I was, is an ample
inducement lor me to iiikb me step i nave,
and if I can successfully warn others from
the dangerous path in which I onoe walked,
I am willing to endure all professional and
personal consequences.

J. B. HEN ION, M. 1).

Nothing" is uglier than crooked boots'
straighten the with Lyou's Heel Stiffcner.

t-- nminnA. rumoKSTto. depression of
spirits Btid general debility, in their variom
forms; nlso as a preventive against fever and
agne and other intermittent fevers, the Ter.

EtiJir ot Calisaya." made
Caswell, Hazard Co., New York, and

sold by all Druggists, is the best tonic; and
for patients recovt'ilnn from f?ver or othei
sickness it hns no equal. ,

Hew lo Nhorten l.lfe.
The nwlti ! siiilil. Yon hrs only to tike violent

old, arid n.'ii1-c- It. Almm-thr- , the treat Enirllah
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etired bj Dr. Wm. Ifufra Kalaim for the LunW. lit
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Dr. Ildcc'r'x Vej-rtabl- Wnrnf Syrup
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worma we hao evor known. It 1ft toTonahty effl.
caci'itia, ami nowr retiireB any other modlciriu (fJairf

t.fT alter t It.
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af

efcaiiS4iiA Wi BliaSiaiaafce all
FOB

iraini.Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backacho, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

PainS,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted

Feet and tars, and all other
Pains ond Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals f"r. Jacom Oil
a aV. atirr, aivtiila and chean Estemal

ltemedy. A trial entaila but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Centl. and every one anfTerlng
frith pain can havo cheap and posltlvo proof of ita
clalma.

lilroctlons in Eleven Langnagei. I
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AHD DEALEI1B

IH MEDICINE,

A. VOGKLER & CO.,
Italt Intrtre, itd., U. B.JL.
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giving ground before
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conquering Bjiecific

nud old farihinned
idons in regard to de
pletion as m means of
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bzTthe nerval,

irinlann. de
purate and enrichos
llie blood, nninB the
liver when dormant,

fee , (STOMAC- H- (P nnd promoted a
hi hit of body.

For nale by nil
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HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Ttooa time book or n dieordored urine lndl.

onto that ycu are a victim? THEN DO HOT
URSITATB) nae KIDNEf-WOK- T at onoe,
(rtrusclaU rooommend ft) and it will epeedlly
overcome the dleoaeo and rcstoro healthy action.

It n SURE CURB all - -

DISEASES of the LIVER.6
It has rj?xlflo tictinn on this mont Important

oripui, ft blia? t it to throw off torpid ity and
timulftWr-- tho healthy secretion of tho

Bilnf and by keopiiij tho b, wels in Creeoondi
Ui0ffcfltini7ita rcfjuliir di. fanrgo.

inalaritx, fc..ve the chills.
bilious, dynpeprld. or constip!i,c( Kidney-Wo- fl

nUaurolyr 3liovonnd quickly euro.
In tho ttyrlnff, to oleanoo tho Byntom, orcry

ono should lane n amorous' wmw v is. Por cotnplfttnta
UlC9 yonrrox, ca and fc

aa It will oot promptly nd aafcly.
Sox. inoontliMiwe, retention of nrtne,

brick dnat cr ropy dcpoalto, and dull dragging
rlns,allBpoeuily yield ourntivo power.

Acta at the biutu time on the KIDNEYS,
livsa AirD HOWEI1.JU For Constipation,
Piles, Ehsumatlam it la a permanent
SOLO BV'frKUOCISTS. Price!. ")

For Intcrcsnl nnd External I'so.
CURES RHEUMATISM,

Burns, PcnlK Clilllilnlns,
l'rost llltcs, Clinppcl Hands.

I'lcsli WoumK Sprains, Hrnlsos,
External rriisuiiB, L'ukiil llrcasta,

Sore Nipples, TnotlmcliP,
Crumps or .Spasms of Ptomnch,

Colic, Asthma, or InU'nml Tain,
I.a-.n- Hack, Dili's of Animals,

Galls of all klu.ls, Pitlast.
ltinpboncs, Cracknl TcalJ.

l'oll Kvil, liniKct in Cows. Rpavlns,
Hwcuiit-v- . Scratches or Urease,

Foot Tint In Phni'p, Ktrinnlialt,
WiniliRills, Itoni'ln rouliry,

:'i',i I i 1. I'isttila.
Cracked lice if, Muiiire In Dogs.

Aslc your nearest Prnlrr r Druggist for
erne of our Almanacs fur
From the t7irtl.m LcailcrN. I'., Oil. 8?, '71.

Merchant's) flAimi.iNO On.. V'o hvo
made special iktmimhI Inquiry in rcirard to
the merilsof this cclcliiiilcd remedy, nm!
Ilud it a irenulr.e article of nun value. It is
by no means n new remedy. The cMtiMMi-tnoi- it

which prdditcfs it !atc9 its niBnufae-tui-- o

ns far back ns since which time it
has been steaililv pi uwiiifr In public favor.
The patentees ai eanioiiK foremost busi-
ness men of the city of Lockpott. They uro
every way reliuble.
From the Tolato (0!,in) Vhule, July 0, IST1.

Merchant's GAiinr.TNO On,. This Old
standard article, under the nilinlrublc

John llodwe, has reached
an enormous Rile. It is nil hone.-ll- y

article: It lias merit, and now that
the best business talent of the country is
liandlintr It, there Is no reason why It should
notdouhloitsiiresonl usefulness. Nolamily
can afford lo be without it. I'orfiimily use,
as well as lor uiiimuls, It is simiily e.

sii?t'i.L soTirr.
All wo ask Is n fair trial, but be Euro nnd

follow
The (iarirllnir Oil nnd Merchant's 'Worm

Tablets are lor rale by all dniiritiL-l- s and deal-
ersJ

In general uierehaudiso throughout tho
lilt-B- Sire 81.00; Medium CO c; Small 2oc;

Small ii:c for family use 2Ttc.

Manufactured ut l.oekport, Ji . Y., by
Uarfc'liUK Oil Company.
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NKRVINK is nt- -

v:iluitbK'. i
Aw MEVER FAILS. pri'l,'.iiii ii tit" nut

wondiTiiil Inviornnt
Dint iVvT Hiistttined tlio
ninkinji iov
p.'iro by nt. liiiK(rift.

TIIE IHt. S. A. 11 ICII.UON l M FltU Ahl ti.,
HiiIp J'poprirHirs, St .liiM-pIi- , Ma

OOlSilPTlii.
ItTaTe a p..sltlvo raiuc.ij fr Ilia disease ; v

o tbouaa ida ca..a or tb. wor.C kln,l ami fi.nE

aundlneliarakeOflcnr.il. InJaeil, caMtmf. I. I. H

aotbor with a VAM'AUI.K 1 ' ' "- --

iauarer. (live Kapi-n1- nd r. O. artilrt-..- ." DR. a. il.oCl Jl, 1.1 Petri It.. New

Yon can for ono rtay'H wnrk linvft a hnnilFomn war--

runted 1'EltFECT llrXNIKnlll iTf U C TU Rl H
Sendnamo nn iniRtal rani to AH I UllCitjUKIU
OKAtiQE JDDD CO., ro.bH.hera, 761 Broadway, M.Y.

m F ARFASF
Host In Hie world. :n f.mt

Iiiii. our iriMlc-itiiti-- U niwl in murkectiinckitar tsoi.i i;n:it . viii:kij.

i CURES WHtKE All C13J fAUS.. M
BeBtCoinrhByriip. Tasteaenon. ir
DBelntllua. rini.1 by lirugKiata. Vjj

Ul

ftti.V6 buyaa library of luu toIuiiias of chotcbHt l tn$i.i,i
tSuudnr-ioliuo- l taooks, ent postpaid. Mook all

and numbered; put tin m pamphlet form, ir
itched, light and lUxitde; will outlast moat

tn hundred and hfly itw book now lanued. Ufttulonut
Inte bum pie book and library exchange, tea cwll.
DAVID CJ. COOK, 46 Adams htreet, Chicago. t

TKACIIETI'H III BLEB. "Oxford"
Teacher n Jiibiea, oonL'i.raancfl, encycio- -

Mont oumiiietd teacher' B liiblett extant; 140 pages, plain
innaing, gut eage. lor una uonar ana i mnj ms.
(int Biblen from 4U cntB upward. DAVID O. COOK,
4ti Adams street, Chicago, Illinois,

UIII1ST.!AS AMI NEW
i ringed and plain, choice, now J nalteriiB, nr nun

and gilts, o i wpu. aumw
DAVID C. COOK, 4rf Adams street. Chicago, III.

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE W 1
O Pool'sSignal Service BarometercCTi-- j 0At fcxoK f (3T.ASS ANI TIIEIIMOIWETEU rO.UUINEDfIWITjIj TTIT.Tj "VTC3TT!

It will detect and iurlioate correctly any chawie in tile weather 12 to Shnara
In advanoe. It will tell what kind of atorra ia approaohimr, and front what
direction Invaliuililn la unviKatura. Kurmora can plan w. rtt
according to rta prediction.. Mi via 5U tlnica ita coat In a atngle eea.on.
Uaa an accurate thermotneier attached, which alonote worth the pi ice ol tho
combination. 'fht,reat WICATIIKK INIHt'ATIMt Ueiidyraed by tho
moat eminent Phyaiciana, I'roleeaora D C C T IN THF IM I I
and Scientino men of the day to be the B CO I WlUnkU
1'lte Thermometer and Uarouteter are put in a nicely finished waluut frame,
with ailver plated trimrainga, etc., niakinB it a beautiful as well aa useful or-

nament. We will aend you a sample one, delivered fret, to your place, in
order, on receipt of i, or aix for 9 1. AkouIii are making from 5 to t ju
duly aelling them. A triatuitl convince tou. Order atonca. It Bella lit
Ulti I IT. toe thing to sell to fanners, merchant., eto. Invaluable to

8. Hoalage Stampe taken if in good order, but money pre-

ferred. Agonla worn id evrrywlierf. Send for Cireul.r and ierma.
Addreae all ordera
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